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ANOTHER BULL3EYE

We rang the boll again!
On Sunday,. October 6, we ran
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The magnificent voices of Caruso, DcLuca,v I
w Farrar, Galli-Curc- i, Gluck, Horner, Melba, bcnumann-neiri- K, n

McCormack, and the other great singers of the opera and concert stage.
The masterful playing of Llman, Jascha Heifetz, Jfaderewski, rowell,

Zimbalist and other noted instrumentalists.
The Philadelphia Orchestra, Sousa's Band, Pryor's Band and other bands

and orchestras of world-wid- e renown. ,

'

All are yours right in your own home on the

Victrola
Come and select your Victrola today! Learn about our deferred payment pita.

HUNTLEY DRUG CO.
4 Exclusive Victor Agents

Oregon City vls'tor Tuesday.

Qeorge Brown, tha potato- - king, ot
New Era, waa among tba Oregon
City visitors Tuesday,

Dr. II. A, Dedman, prominent physi-
cian ot Canby, was in Oregon City on
business Wednesday,

lvar Itamel, of Monitor, was among
those visiting In Oregon City Monday
and Tuesday,

Mr. and Mrs. S. Elmer and family,
ot Clarke, motored to Oregon City
Saturday.

J. L. Daniels, of Mutlno, were
among those visiting In this city Tues
day,

Mrs. Irwin, of Barlow, waa In Ore
gon City on business Tuesday.

II. Johtison, of Canby, waa an Ore
gon City visitor Wednesday.

NEW ARRIVALS
Horn, Tuesday, October 16, to the

wife ot Harold Qenradus, ot Clacka-
mas, Route 1, twins. The little girls
have been named Irene Elm a and
Edith Pauline. Dr. Ouy Mount attend
ed. Tho mother and daughters are
doing nicely.

Horn, October 12, to the wife of
William F. Koollomier, of Sherwood,
Route 6, a son.

Horn, at the Oregon City hospital
October 11, to the wife of William B.
Drafts, of Oregon City, Route 2, a
daughter.

Horn, Monday, October 14, to the
wife of Corporal Wilbur Eugene
Roberts, a aon. The little fellow,
weights eight pounds, and haa been
given the name of Wilbur Eugene Jr.
The little fellow made his appearance
at the home ot the grandparents, Mr,
and Mrs. Eugene Roberts, of Eighth
and Madiaon Streets. Mrs. Roberts
was formerly Miss Jennie Reldl, ot Ta--
roma, Wash.

IS

AT

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Henrlcl, of
Heaver Creek, cntertulned a number
of relatives at their home on Monday
evening, the occasion being the tele
bratlon of their silver wedding an
niversary. The affair was a most en
joyable one, and will long be remem-

bered by those enjoying 'the hospi
tality of Mr. and Mrs. Henrlcl. The
evening was spent In a social man
ner, and refreshments were served. A
number of bundaome gifts were pres
ented to the host and hostess In hon
or of the occasion.

Attending were Walter and Claude
Henrlcl, of Heaver Creek; Mr. and
Mrs. George Hgnlmann, Mrs. Margar
et Menrkl. and Mrs. Dora Shelly, of
Oregon City; Mrs. Thomas West and
son Robert, of Portland.

WJTH DIVORCE SUITS

E

Three divorce suits were Bled in
the Circuit Court here yesterday. E.
W. Grlhben, who was married to Net
tie L. Grlhben in Oregon City May
27, 191J, charges desertion.

Gust C. Peterson asks for a divorce
from Mttxle Martinez Peterson to
whom he was married at Vancouver.
Wash., October 27, 1915. Ho charges
that the defendant, at the time of their
mnrrlwe, had a husband from whom
she had not been legally separated. '

Mary A. Kormun charges thut Mich
ael N. Korman ca'led her a fool and
a liar and that last Friday he ordered
her from their home On the follow-
ing duy she says he came to her daugh
ter's home, whf re she was staying,
and beta her, bruising her and black-
ing her eyes. She asks for the restor
ation of her maiden name of Mary A.
Kellogg, and $150 Butt money and $50
temporary alimony. They were mar.
rled' at Vancouver, Wash., December
4, 1917.

WEST GETS VERDICT

Harry West recovered $026.80 from
Marion county In a suit for damages
sustained by an accident on the pub-
lic highway near Gervais. The jury
came In at 10 'oclock Wednesday
night with a verdict for West who
brought suit for $1400 personal dam
ages and $450 tor injury to his auto-mobil-

i

Plenty of Proof Given
v "

That Advertising Pays

Try it Yourself and See

It's easy to believe when you try
it. We refer to the pulling power of
the Enterprise advertising. Listen.

Last Sunday F, F. Theroux, dealer
in musical instruments, oarrled a lit
tle display advertisement, which also
appeared in the weekly edition. From
that advertisement, Mr. Theroux sold
three pianos and a number of small
musical instruments.

How's that for results?
Mr. Theroux used our cut service,

that is offered, without charge, to all
advertisers, and he speaks in glowing
terms of the results he achieved.

Do you see a moral In this story for
yourself?

partmont,and also winning tha scholar-
ship tor the two weoka' ooursa at tha
Oregon Agricultural Collngo next sum-
mer, i

Arthur Jaeger, ot Sherwood, waa In
Oregon City Saturday. He la tha guest
of Oust Jnoger, one of tha prominent
breeders ot English Bhlra horses and
Cots wold sheep, At the Clackammas
county fair be won first and second
on gelding or mare (grade) and also
wnlnlng the same at the Oregon State
fair, whlla at tha county fair ha also
won most all prises on hla Cotswolds.

Miss Rosalie Kobblns, of Portland,
was In Oregon City Saturday. Miss
Hobblns la spending a few days at tha
homo of hor parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Mart Hobblns, of Robblns Station on
the Willamette Valley Southern Rail-
way line. Bha waa accompanied to Ore-
gon 5lty by her sister, Mra. J. T. Wal-

lace, no Kfflo Robins, who resides at
Hunch Station, also on that line,

R. Lnnge, of Suody, wua In Oregon
City, Tuesday, leaving on the morn-
ing train for Vunrmiver Hurrucks
where he goes Into training, Others
accompanying Lungo from Bandy, and
rcglMiered at the Kleetrlc hotel Mon
day and Tuesday were Sylvester
Hull unit Harry HoweM, of Kxiucudu
AH young men are to take up their
duties at the liurrucks.

W. If.. Muttoon, iormerly county
commissioner, now engaged In farm-lu- g

near Viola, waa In Oregon City
on business Monday. Mr. Mattoon has
resided In Clackamas county for over
50 years, and his marlago appears In
the Oregon City Enterprise ot Octo-

ber 17, 1H88. He is still hale and hearty,
ayid visited among his friends while
tn the city.

Mrs. Bva Emery Dye and Kov. C.

H. L. Chandler, rector ot St. Paul's
Episcopal church, went to Canby Fri-

day, where they gave patrlotlo talks
before the students of Oregon City
high school Mrs. Dye and Rev. Chand-

ler spoken "The Observing of Colum-

bus Day in the Schools." The students
enjoyed the talka given by the speak-

ers.

Mrs. Augusta Scboenboro, who has
been the guest of her son, Harry
Schoenborn.and family, of Eldorado.re- -

turned to Oregon City Saturday morn-
ing. Mrs. Schoonborn waa accom-

panied here by her daughter
and hor little aons, who returned to
tlier home Saturday evening. They
made the trip by automobile.

Announcements hsve been received
In Oregon City from Seattle ot the ar-

rival of a daughter at the home ot
Mr. and Mrs. William Yates Fares-worth- ,

of that city. The little one has
boon given the name of Betty Jane,
and was born October 2. Mrs. Fares-wort- h

was formerly Miss Marian
Money, of Oregon City.

Ouy Pace, of New London, Conn.,
who Is In the Marine Corps, has ar
rived in on City, and Is visiting
his parents, Mr. snd Mra. J. L. Pace,
ot Twelfth and Jefferson Streets. Mr.
Pace Is to have a few weeks' furlough,
and will also visit relatives at Glad-
stone and Portland before returning
to his duties.

Edward Vonderahe, who Is at the
navnl training camp at the Universi-
ty of Washington, arrived In Oregon
City Tuesday, for a brief furlough.
Ho Is vIhIUdk his alters, Mrs. Cheater
t atothers and Mlaa Murle Vendor-ahe- .

Ed. has gained In flesh since en-

tering the service, and haa a ragged
complexion.

Mrs. E. J. Lanklns, who recently
movod from Hubbard to the Lanklns
rarm near Sprlugwater, returned to
nor home Tuesday, after spending sev-

eral days In Oregon City. Mrs. Lanklns
came to Oregoa City to attend the fu-

neral services of her aunt, Mrs. Wy-man-

whose burial took place Monday
nfternoii.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodbeck,
who have been residing at Rlsley
Station In the Charles Rlsley cot-
tage, moved to Oregon City Wednes-
day. They are to occupy the C. T.
Tooze residence, recently vacated
by Mrs. C. A. Miller and family at
Thirteenth and Main Streets.

Thomas Fox, ot Mullno, was In Or-

egon City Wednesday. Mr. Fox has ar
ranged to give his dance at Mullno
hall on Saturday evening, October 19,
with Sheik's orchestra furnishing the
music. The dances given under the
auspices of Mr. Fox have been most
enjoyable occasions.

Mrs. William Shlndler, 61 Mllwau-kle- ,

accompanied by her daughter,
Miss Rosa Mario, and aon, Leo.vlslt-c- d

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gus-
tavo Frledricks, of Parkplace, Sun-
day.

Thomas Fish, of Mulino, was
among those to transact business In
Oregon City Tuesday. Mr. Fish Is ar-

ranging for one ot his successful
dances to be given In the near future.

Mr. and Mra. Degarnett, who have
been residing on Oregon City Route 6,
have moved to Medford, where thoy
are to make their home. Thoy left
Oregon City Tuesday evening. ,

James W. Smith, prominent sheep-growe- r

ot Clackamas county, whose
farm Is at Macksburg, was in Ore-
gon City on Wednesday.

Dr. Morey, of Molalla, was In Ore-
gon City on business Saturday. While
here he visited among his many Ore
gon City friends.

Herbert Johnson, of Sandy, who left
for Vancouver Barracka Tuesday, waa
aiuong the Oregon City visitors Mon
day and Tuesday. "

Uiauae Howard, or Mulino, was
among those transacting business tor
the Mullno Flouring Company Tues-
day. .:

. .V

B. R. Leek, ot Redland, a weljl

a render for Smith's Tire Shop
on Seventh streut. The advertise-
ment was 24 inches and . cost
$2.40, It told of the new machine

4 for manufacturing cord
That Uttle) advertisement

brought the Smith Tire Shop 16
tire orders, and It paid for itself
many times over. Aside from the
Mornlpg Enterprise Sunday edi-

tion no publicity was used, so
there Is no question about where
the results came from.

What's the answer?

OF ALL VARIETIES

One of the beauty spots or West
Linn Is the floral garden of Mrs. P,
J. Win kef, where over 85 dahlia
plants are g, fhowhlc omhrdllu
plants are growing, of which there are
over 30 varieties, ranijlng from the
snowy white to tbe almost black.
These are not tbe new varieties, but
are of the genuine old kind that you
never tire of, and ones thc.t will last
much lonr than the new. Mrs. Wlnkej
is most generous wjtn her Cowers, and
since they are commencing to bloom,
she has hit upon a plan where the
Oregon City hospital patients are to
have their rooms brightened by these
gorgeous colored flowers.

Wednesday Mrs. Wlnkel sent ber
first donation to the local Institution,
and is planning to continue the good
work until tbe season for the flowers
closes. Many rooms were brightened
by these flowers, and the patlenta
were overjoyed with thel- - gifts.

' Also growing in the Wlnkel garden
is an orange tree, as well as a lemon
tree.

APPOINTMENT OF
ADMINISTRATOR

PETITION FILED

Petition of John K. Johnstone for
appointment of adnilnlatrator In the
estate of Henry Kraus was Bled Tues-day- l.

The petitioner Is a brother-in-la-

of the deceased. The estate con-
sists of ren! property valued at $11,- -

900 and personal property of the val-
ue of $2863.55. Kra-.i- s died September
28, 1819, at the age of 73, and left a
wife and two sons and two daughters.

The estate of John W. Goetz was
filed for probate Tuesday, and his wid-

ow, Anna C. Goetz, petitioned for the
appointment of administratrix. The
estate is valued at $8000, consisting
of real property. Deceased three
sons and five daughters, besides his
widow and died April 21, 1918, at the
ape of 59 years.

ARREST BEING
DELAYED BY

THE INFLUENZA

Spanish Flu is delaying the arrest
of Anton Sovinskl, of the Highland
district, against whom a comnlaint
has been issued charging him with set
ting a brush Are without a permit
Sovinskl is snid to have the symptoms
of influenza.

IS

E

IS

Suit for divorce has been tiled by
Sarah E. Bartlett against Glenn F.
Bartiett, who were married at Port-
land February 6, 1912. He Is charged
with using abusive language, and in
1916, while they were living at Tuala-
tin, she says he kicked her bo she
could not ait down for several days.
Mrs. Bartlett avers that on Septem-
ber 24 last her husband threw her on
the bed and said: "You just dare to put
one foot on the floor and I'll grab you
by the throat and choke you till you
are black." Mrs. Bartlett asks to be
permitted to resume her maiden name
of Sullivan.

GUY TEMPLETON
DIES SUDENLY

OF PNEUMONIA

Guy Templeton, youngest son of
Councilman and Mrs. Henry M. Tem-
pleton, died Friday of pneumonia In
Philadelphia.

Mr. Templeton received a wire Fri-
day night from his son, Henry C. Tem-
pleton, at Hudson, N. Y., conveying
the sad news.

The young man was 26 years of aso
and leaves a wife and two children,
a son and a daughter, He wag evident-
ly ill but a short time, as hla parents
had had no word ot his sickness. Ttie
young man left here 13 years ago with
his parents for the East and remain-
ed there when they returned to Ore- -

Bon City a few years later. He was In
Oregon City on a visit a few years
ago, and had been a resident of Phil
adelphia for some UmeA

Besides his parents, he leaves a sis-
ter and two brothers, Henry C of
Hudson, N. Y., and George, at Toronto
Canada. ,

The Y. M. C. A. , K. of C. Salvation
Army and Jewish Welfare Board are
sending home money which the soldier
overseas place in their charge for
mothers, sisters and wives over here

Justus & Bare, of Pittsburg, Pa, ar-rtv-

In Oregon City Wodnesday eve-
ning, and la visiting bla slstur, Mrt.
ltcbecoa Tuoruoy, one of the early
Oregon City planners. Mn, Bare is
making his 'first visit to the coast
statoa, and took hli alitor by surprise,
whom be had nut seen for 62 year.
Mr, Ilure la 76 years of ago, and la en-

joying tbo boat of heath, while bla sla-to- r,

Mra. Turnoy, la 80 years, and alto
In good health. The reunion of tha
brother and slater waa a moat enjoy-aul- a

ona. Many trips are being plannod
by Mr. Bare betora returning to hla
home In tha East. Ha la at the home of
Mr. and Mra. U. Farmer, of West Linn,
Ho far Mr. Hare li dollghted with tha
Wosl, both tha climate) and tha scen-
ery and may docldo to remain here
during tha winter,

A hantlng party compound of W.
W. Bverhart, county commissioner,
tloorge Morrla, Loula A. DauKborty, of
Mulalln, have been In Southern Ore-
gon uaar Itoaoburg, have rolurnnd,
and had excellent luck, getting their
share of Chinese pheasants, The trip
waa rnadu by tha party from Molal-l-a

In two automobile, and camp life
wna enjoyed. ICucli member did hla bit
towards preparing the meals. Mr.

Mverhart aaya that aa they were a

hungry It wna to either eat
what the man cooked or atarve. Sever-
al of tha mun of the party had had
prevloas experience In cooking while
others lad none, but they "bluffed"
It pretty wull ao Hint these who ware
"up la aha art" wre unaware of the
fact.

i

Wllllaai Flnuucane, aon of P. S.

Klnnacane, haa been promoted from
corporal to sergeant of Company L,

52nd Artillery. He la atatlonod at the
Presidio, and la one o! the boys anxt
oua to go acroai the ana to take a
hand la the big fight with the Buenos.
Hla brother, Dan, la with Company
U 162od Infantry, and waa one of the
hoya of Clnckamua county suffering
from a gaa attack. Another brother,
John Finnucane, is In England with
an aviation corps of the United
States Arniy.Vam Finnucane, a young-

er brother, having been anxloua to
enter tho service since hla brothers
hava departed, took the required ex-

amination on Wednesday afternoon of
(hla week.

John Holub, of Clackamaa, waa In

Oregon City Saturday. Ha brought to
Oregon City a orate and half of Ever-

bearing strawberries, aome of the fin-ea- t

brought to tha local markets, and
that were easily disposed of at the
Urady Mercantile Corapany'a store.
Tha berrloa were large, of a bright
red, and dellcluoe flavor. Tba Tinea,
whore theae were grown, are stUl cov-

ered with blossoms and green berries,
and from the indications there will be
many mora such luscious berries aa
were brought here Saturday. The
boxes retailed at IS centa per box.

,.

Reg. Vowloa, a Clackamas county
boy, whose residence la near Twilight,
has been transferred to tho Scottish
Highlanders, and haa boon "over tho
top" several times, and Is wearing the
kiltie skirt He was first with the Ca-

nadian army, and 'after taking train-
ing In England waa transferred to
France, where he la In tho midst of
tho fighting, and Is one of tha best
fighters of the Highlanders. In two
of the greatest fight the Clackamas
county boy came but with but a few
scratches.

Mrs. P. L. Solby. ot this city, hold
the lucky number on the handsome
quilt made by the members of tha War
Saving Stamp Society ot Molulla.
Mrs. Selby had two numbers, 17 and
18, 17 winning the quilt. Each member
of the organisation did her bit on the
quilt, and tha center waa aJorned
with aa American flag, this having
been made by tho proaldent, Mrs. Gar-
ret Martin. The entertainment was
largely atended, and was given on the
evening of Columbus Day.

R P. Carter, of Bnrvlew, who ar-

rived in Oregon City aoveral weeks
ago, whbre ho haa been at his Glad-
stone homo, will return to Darvlew
tho latter part of next week. Mr. Car-
ter will remain at Darvlew during the
fall and a large part ot the winter, and
la anxious to return to enjoy tho turn-

ing and hunting soason at the coast.
The oottagea ot Mr. and Mra., Carter
have been occupied by many during
the summer months.

Mr. an4 Mrs. S. J. Vaughan, who
hava been operating the Cottage hotel
at Oanby for several years, have
give P tha hotel busnless, but are
retaining their residence In Canby.
Mr. and Mra. Taughan have made tha
hotel business a success while in
Canby. Mra. Vaughan waa formerly a
school teacher of Clackamaa county
and well known here, and waa former
ly Mlaa Florence Pafty.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. A. Kruse, of Mount
Pleasant, received word from tholr
aon, Henry Kruse, Wednesday morn-
ing, saying that ho was recovering
from a severe attack ot Spanish Influ-
enza, and that there were many cases
at the training camp at the Universi-
ty of California at Dorkeley. Henry
Kruse, besides taking tho regular
training course, is also taking a spec
ial electrical course.

Mlm Louise Sheahan, who left sev
eral weeka ago tor Eugene, whore she
Is attending the University ot Oregon,
haa been In West . Linn for several
days. While there she was the guest
of . Mine Marian Pickens and Mlsa
Marie Sheahan, who is visiting at the
Pickens home for several weeka. The
Sheahan family were formerly of this
city, but are now residing at Ocean
Falls, B. C.

Miss Celena Tremayne, of Barlow,
waa In Oregon City Wednesday, Miss
Tremayne is the young lady who ly

exhibited hor turkoys at the
Clackamaa county fair and also at
the Oregon State Fatr, winning the

- pa,., At mtf'i

LLAMETTE

I
D

A. L. Richardson secured a verdict
for $495 damages against the Crown
Willamette Paper Co., in suit that was
tried yesterday before Circuit Judge
Bingham, of Salem, sitting for Judge
Campbell.- - Richardson brought suit
against the company for $1999.999, al-

leging injury to the Index finger of

his right hand in a conveyer. Richard-
son was represented by William M.

Stone and Livy Stipp, while Bert
Henry of the firm of Griffith, Leites

Allen, and Chester G. Shepherd ap-

peared for the company.

EXTRA IE ONES

A sample of seedling peaches in
the Jones drug store window are at
tracting no little attention, these be
ing grown on the property of C.
Schucbel. Six years ago Mr. Schuebel
carelessly threw an Early Crawford
peach seed out of the window of his
dining room, and from that peach
seed a fine tree has sprung up. The
peaches have a most delicious flavor,
and are of unusual size. One measur-
ed. 13 inches in circumference, and
others are almost as large. They' are
solid and freestone. Although the crop
of peaches in Clackamas county was
somewhat Bhort this year, this tree
was laden with fruit. Four boxes were
gathered and there are still peaches
on the tree.

COURT ORDERS

Orders for dismissal ot the suit
ot Annie H. Grant fa. Allen Grant, and
Ella McMurry vs. F. B. McMurry were
iu.ed In the Circuit court Friday.

Alex H. and Annella Kefrr have been
decreed the owners of certain property
under stipulation in a case where they
were plaintiffs and C. G. and Ella M.

Ellison were defendants.

RUTH TATE SEEKS DIVORCE

Ruth Irene Tate haa brought suit
against Audley R. Tate for divorce, al-

leging cruel and inhuman treatment
and with desertion. She asks the cus-

tody ot the minor child. The couple
were married In Vancouver, Wash.,
June 24, 1916.

Sisters Called "Cats"
',

Was Very Bad Man
t

Wifey Wants Divorce

Chester A. Murphy is charged with
calling his wife's sisters "cats" in a
divorce complaint filed-her- yesterday
by Verna L; Murphy, who wants td
resume her maiden name of Wood-ard- .

They were married in Portland
November 16, 1909. Mrs. Muphy says
he husband started a tirade and said
he was going to "tear out the tele-
phone and chop it off the wall."

Ida Adams has filed a divorce suit
against Adolph D. Adams, to whom she
was married at Portland September
21, 1905. She alleges desertion in July,
1916, and asks for the restoration ot
her maiden name of Boesel.

LOYALTY LEAGUE
HOLDS MEETING

ATREDLAND

The Loyalty League ot Redland
met Monday evening at the Fir Grove
school house, and a large attendance
enjoyed the excellent musical and
literary program. Several were In at-

tendance, who will become members
of the organization at the next meet
ing, which will be held In the Fir
Grove school house.

At the present time there are 119

members of the organization.
The following are the officers of the

Loyalty League: President, George
Armstrong; t, George
Gill ; secrcetary, A. M. Klrchem;
treasurer, Mra. W. H. Bonney.

Much interest is being taken in the
meetings of the Redland Loyalty
League, And is one ot the most pro
gressive in the county.

As the next meeting Is the annual
meeting of the Loyalty League, new
officers will he elected, and a program
will be given.

WIFE LEFT HIM AND

STAYED OUT LATE IS

;e T

Carl S. Williams, wno was married
April 13, of this year, at Dallas to Vio
la Williams, has filed suit for divorce,
alleging that in August, while he waa
working at Hood River, his wife left
him and went to Vancouver. Wash,

where she stayed out late nights with
other men. He says she told him Bhe

was getting letters from other men,
but that she did not wish her mall to
come to the house, for fear the plaint-
iff would read the letters. Sho insist-

ed upon living by herself In Hood
River, and spent all he could make,
though he was getting $9 a day in a
sawmill near Hood River. She told him
she would never live with him again,
according to his complaint

FIVE DIVORCE

DECREES ARE

HANDED DOWN

Decrees ot divorce were handed
down Thursday in the tolowing suits:

Lorette E. Warner, vs. C. B. War-
ner, given the custody of minor chil-

dren and $30 a month tor their care.
Mabel E. Butler vs. Edmond J. But-

ler.
; Ella B. Orchard vs. J. E. Orchard,

plaintiff given $25 a month for sup-

port of minor child.
Emma Cupp vs. Archie Cupp, by

Jefferson Ogg, guardian ad litem,
plaintiff allowed to resume her maiden
name ot Emma Hazelwander.

' Astley W. Henry vs. Martha M. Hen-
ry. - -

POSTPONMENT
OF TRIAL IN
FISH NET CASE

Postponment of the trial of Fred A.
VVentzel and John Kelselker, who
were arrested some time ago for op-

erating with a set net on the Bull Run
River, ' was ordered yesterday by
Justice of the Peace Slevers because
of the absence of the slate's chief
witness in Southern Oregon. The de-

fendants operate a ''sawmill at Bull
Run.

E

Mrs. Lucinda Wyman, wife ot A. J.
Wyman, one ot the prominent rest
dents of this city, died at her home
near Division Street, Friday evening
after a few days' illness of bronchial
pneumonia.

Mrs. Wyman was one of the highly
esteemed residents of Oregon City.
She was tbe daughter of A. Z. and
Mrs. Lucinda Slfmons, and waa born
in Illinois February 1, 1865. She was
united In marriage to Mr. Wyman fn
1885 in Kansas, and came to Oregon
with her family in 1890. Sbe first made
her home in Yamhill, and later came
to Oregon City. After residing here
fo? several years, she later moved
with her family to Gladstone, return-
ing to Oregon City about a year ago,
where she has Bince-- resided. While a
resident of Gladstone and Oregon City
she was an active member of the
Christian church.

Mrs. Wyman is survived by her
husband, A. J. Wyman, and the follow-
ing children: Mrs. Bertha McComb, of
Estacada; Paul Wyman, of Gladstone;
Mrs. Hazel Green, of Oregon City;
Mrs. Gladys Beltz, of Pendleton; Hen-
ry Wyman, who Is In tbe navy.

ELMER R1NGSTEAD.DIES

ON S.P.TRA1N WHILE

.
ON HIS WAY HOME

Elmer Ringstcad, 20, died on a
Southern Pacific train yesterday
morning between Clackamas and Ore-
gon City, on his way to his home at
Mt. Angel. Ringstead, accompanied
by his father, Ed Ringstead, was on
the way from Eastern Oregon where
he had been for the benefit of his
health, he having suffered from tuber-
culosis since February. The body was
taken from the train at Oregon City
and will be prepared for transporta-
tion to Silverton, where funeral serv- -

IrAe will ha IipM nAafriaa hla fnthai
young Ringstead is survived by two
brothers and three sisters.

EMPLOYE IS VICTIM OF
ACCIDENT AT MILLS

Charles Balscom, aged 66, helper to
the cooker In tho Hawley Pulp and
Paper Company, mot his death yester-
day morning through a"h accident.
About 4 o'clock the cooker was ready
to blow the digester and called to
Balscom to see if everything waa

J Tl . 1 1 . . . . .reuuy. uaiscom cauea 10 go aneaa.
It seems that he misunderstood the
cooker to say No. 4 waa to be blown,
when In reality It was No. 5.

He received the full charge of
steam from the h pipe and was
terribly burned about the face and
arms, his eyes and noBe being swollen
ShUt.'

There is no mistake that he misun-
derstood the order, as his helper warn-
ed him that he had the wrong digester
ready, but he seemed to be certain that
he was right. Even though the order
was wrongly interpreted he undoubted-
ly would have had time to got out of
danger and it is thought that he dis-
covered his mistake and tried to elos
the digester.

He was removed to the hospital and
W. P. Hawley Jr., rushed physicians
to the, institution and everything waa
done for the man, but to no avail .

Mr. Balscom died at 7:15 oelock
Tuesday night. He leaves a widow and
two children, a son and a daughter.


